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Slje lUi)ccli«a 3tttcllt&cnccr,
13 fURtrsIlED

DAILY, TRl-WRSKLX. AS l> WREKLY. BY

c& Co.
i-'ICH.Corner rf Main ar.d Quincy Streets.
£ itrance from Quincy-St.

wily.rcf annum.... 3^,0"
or 10 cent*, per weelt

T Weekly, perannum. . 3,G»>
"

. *.*-
BATCH OF ADVEKTIS1XC,

Tl'r. I'Ni)wKsIC N KD, publishers of newspapers in
\ Wheeling, in view 01 the Increased price of pa-

.,Sor ami olhe» expenses, reiuierfu£ :their expenses'
fcJiaafccretofcMtf, do^a^reeloxbai ae the fotrow

'*tes for advertising, and iu no cue whatever to
.c c>» lhan the raie-i be;ow? te'u line* or leas of uon-

(. oust!tilting a square:
r ,r ai.e square tiusettioD, ,73

2 "
"

!/>.
" .. " .* 44 1,35

44 .* 1 week 2-.A0
14 0 " 3,^0

" '. *4 1 month.. ................... 5,00
.. "¦ 44 2 44 ..trr-.r::.;... e.-zs
.. " 44 3 *. «,W

.« .- * 44
. t.V'O

12 " 15.0)
.r_f v idvetUsementa or sweater length, and lers than

j .iuserted fo'ractmr?ertime than two months,
ili :.: o*'ref ceut- on tile above wi!I he made for

j.c for the first tluee months, and Co percent.

tuia:;.s'SS o» professional cards, Jsqcare or Iess,
« mi S o,o<'

or p o!e«tcna! cards, one square,. p«r
x , 10,00

n mi (out>ide} cue year 100,ft)
44 44 " " 60.00

? «« 44 4* " to.oo
i -| percent on the above Tor Inside.

: .* sut.al communications charged.at3t,0ftper thou
u ^^iVcia! notices chared §20 per square, per annum,
r jt sqvn-e, awl same rate or discount theseon for a

r' -a ,-r i.ul.biT of squares as under the general head, and
''cei .a a iii.e »orMng?einsertion.

niveitisementa, with monthly change, one
; e l rear

v. ekiy change 3),00
W-co ilea bs ins«?rted gratuitously, but funeral
"

rcliu'
nticecharged 50
.... charged for each candidate for a sera-

.«.nserred For I woniU oi Ics.*1, iu advice 2,<30
'-i^ij'sousuotices Uxseiled fur hall pi ic.s.

E K. BARTLH505,
JOHN T. KtS-SELL,
BKATTY Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LAWYERS

F5.1 1 A 11 S T E E S ,

attorney at lajv.
.PSCML attention jrfven to collections in Ohio. Mar-

IJrooke and Hnndoock counties. OOlce South-
ner .Main and Kiddie ata. Centre Wheeling. ma4

Al.HitU C'AiiUWEi.L.
UiM««jat l-aw uutl SMtiicilor iu Chancery,

Otlice >'o. 247, Maiu street.
Wiizmsu, Vi.

Kl>SEUi A: F1T/IIICII.
Attorney* nnd C'onn^ellorH nt Lair,

Otfice 5o. (2), Monroe Street.
Wuucusa, Va.

N. KICHAK13SON,
ATTOI».>EV A tCl^EI.I.OKAT I.AW,

.NO. 15C, FOLRTIl STBEKT,
wheelisq, VA.

2"'A I!.I. attendt oai busii^e:** entiusVd to him :n the
m.U courts of 0:.ioand adjointiu: couu-

mh*2'Lnt

GIBSON L. CRAMMER^
Atiornpy at !<nw. I

SOTlKV Pl'ItLlC
FOR THE CITY OF WIIKEI.ING,

r.\ ! Coinmiss:«ner for the Stite or Ohio, to take
i.viedgeineuts of Deeds.Depositions and other wi it-

.~c± aug*36_
i j\> on. j. n. rsauLitTOH.

JACOB & PE.VDI.ETO.Y,
AiiornrvHat Ea\r,

OOice three doors uorUi of the Court House.
W uttielino, Va.

X3*WU1 attend regularly the Courts of Marshall, On»o,
Hike, and H.incock counties, and the District Courts at
..niont and P-i> ke^burg, and such other C«»urts in the

..i:y of W'lieelingas may be uecessary.

:. ic. TiiiW r ?. xtR^ast,
Jackson C. ii., Va. Parkersburg, Va.

Thaw & Turner,
A T T O 12 .">. E V ?t AT 1. A W.

.-lend ntrictiy to alt business entrusted to then,
counties of Wood, Wirt, Jackson, Kitchie,

id Please uts.
ticnlar alienlion given to collections.

uefek TO.
PI-i LADELPH TA.Itot: Getoge Sharswocd, Hon Joel

lion. Chs. C'lpin, Messrs. lec& Walker.
BALTl.McRE.Messrs.XeaieLuckett,Messrs. Peun

;:ch<-'!
*.VHH Kl-iNG.Messrs. Z. S. dr J. J. Yarnall, Thomas

Jolinsroil. j r. oct2»>-ly

yil.i.a.K

PHYSICIANS.
Dr. W. T. McMechen,

.Fit E.corner Centre and Sixth sticeis,
>--dt>- WHfcKl.lNG. V\.

1)
.71 hUii'Al..

U. D C. CRACJtAFT tenders his pro<e«siona! ser-
.-..s to the citizens ot Sooth Wheeling and vicinity

~-TCK'lirec:ly westof Xeuett's Hole!. mr3d:m

Dr. M. Campbell.
(i.atk or FMimzno-T. va.)

OFFICE: Fourth St., adjoiningthe residence of Henry
V le.

T.V h c c I i a g , Y a

E. VARNEY
MAXCFAGTVRER OF

l OFPEB. TE > A: .HUKKT lItO> WARE
So.3. Maiust., neai tLeCieek lliid^e.

Wnminc, Vi

vnaairr. xl.it. bo a sr. r. w. basskit

LAIvIBDIN. BONHAM, & CO.,
WUUIMA. H JIiH-I.M; AJ1D PUOLMJ

PAPLH MILLS,
WHEELING, VA.

it'acture Printing .4J Wrappfrig Paper,Candle P;»oei.
Cotton Yarn t -J«r, Steam Hoat Paper,

K«»n»!et hoerH.t. Fnlfr»r"«' Koar.ls.iVc.
U> lKU t. UII UCOIttilC W. OLlt*U»!»T

L. E. FORSYTH 8l Co.
(OK LOUISVILLE,)

Firirtirding (f- Commission Merchants
..A N D

1* R O D r (' E K R<> K. K R S ,

50 .JT. PUBLIC IJ5P.NG,
CINCINNATI, O.

"pFISG thrauifco ized Jieirit agents for the Covington
i > <'<¦ L'iis'g!«in Haiti cod. ds for rhit r«*ad will meet

patch if consigned to out add ess.
1. K F. <£- C«v

MULhMMi GOODS.
T FT b nek bombast ne&'of Lupin's »ake; ~~

v Jer black ma*I»n deLaices. in extra {inequality;
fl I mourningCashmeres;
Ktsck and purpJe i>»eri»io plaids and stripes:
I' cKkaud white chintzes; Engiisb c«imped crapes;

do Gin? Im ins.and chintzes;
P j 11 black Thibet. Square ai d 1. ng Shawls:

.lo and embiotdered collars, sleeves, and
cheihizettcs.

- HK1SKKLL dr Co.

Strobel 8l Bloch,
v^~#!f,n'c 8>f:»!er*in ATinf<*&- l.iquorn,

1 Main SkTcct. in the buildingformerly kuateti «t* the
'lCo?tt7n&ia Horise.''

' -j-:y WHKEL15G, VA.

.
V/. D. MOTTE &. BRO-,

.>fu Jcr iu all kimltof Foreign and Dowcuti:
DRY GOODS,

S"- 1 Tfi, M»R«icr SrftKKT. \Vni«.mc, Vi

REILLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Groceries,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Li'ptors.
!^o. ISl West sin* MaRKKT Sqcark,

r wFI KKI.ING. VA

9. MTXlLLKX. JR., «.. 0. K.fOI.

M'CLALLENS &. KNOX,
and Retail Ccnlerwiu nil kiud*of

Boot's, Shoes, Leather, &e.,
No. IOC, Main sticet,

Wumivn. V*.

W. M. BERRYMILL.
Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

":l MAIN" ST.. WHEELING. VA.
\ LL kinds of Furniture, incMuin? CHAIRS, SOFAS,
.A' LOCKS. LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., 01 chelates:

and best qualities, kept constantly on hand, at re
**.1 price* dfyr.

WM. T. MEEDS,
bookbinder «Sk ISlauk Rook .HaaafnctBrer,

Sl>- 24*, Mosnot' STREET, L'P STAIRS.
\\ 9*- LD respect fully inform his friends and the public

in ;pn«ra!, thai he h;is bounht the establishmenr
kixiwn as James .M. K wing's KookhinUery and blank

K" Manufactory, and is now piepared to rule and bind
Jer, blauk books of every description, music, maea

^ ^''"dicals. A-c., In a manner not to be surpassed b>
^jJMshroratlo the country.

Constantly on hand an assortment of Blank Books.
7

DOAN E & COWG1LL,
'^mission rf- Forwarding Merchants

Wheeling, Va.
»» FJour, Pork, Bacon, and Produce

^S^otsfor tlje sale of Pig Iron. *\»C3

^USiyESS CARDS.
DRUGGISTS.

A. Ot GOOD .r CO.
[SUCCESSORS TO JABES BAKF.R. ]WHOLESALE & HETAJIj DRUGGISTS,Corner fin in :<uil .71 oca roc »lreet«,WtiKLLL\Gf VA.

VC. GOOD Ac CO., have bou~ht the entire
. stock o' Jut. Ilaker, and will cnuiinue Hie DrugbuM«i<»3« a:. his old'stand.

Dr. laker bavinggoue* intoosieof the larjest Ikwps ini'liiiadeli !:!a, ha- kii;di7 asteed to make purchases for his
SocoatotsiibWi«xiiir: This afvangemcac wtil insuretb4»r keepingon baud, (and ei&singon the best t«: ns*,) afull jssoi tuxeucor the vet x besiarucie* in ineir iitieoi bus.

»cens c. GOOD & Co
Wheeling, Dec.20,185-1- tlcil

Win. J. Armstrong,
D/.W.KR IX

Bros*. I?le«tic»ne*. CbrmicnN. PaSrnt.TIcd-
iciacM, Perfumery ;«ucl Fancy

Article*.
SO. 1C& KiRKKT »TRl£Et,

BETWJCM Mi/NIC.OK A3<iO VXIOX STRIKTS,
WHEELING. VA.

tt#*Physicians Prescriptions filled at all Lours, day or
night. je~rly
SAUUKU LAkCilt.XX. AU&ASDK& L-ilUIIUS.

3. B. BUsIITiE' tt.

Laughlins 4c Bushfield,fsrri-sssoRs to ^csimzLD asd bobixsox.!
WHOLESALE D R UG GISTS.

AND DT.At.ERS IS
Oils, Fa:uts and Dye Stuffs.

HAVING purchased the stock, of l>u*hfi*ld Robin*
son. we have and wili always keep on humls a com

piece supply of
DRUGS*, SIEDICISRS,

Paints, Oils, Dye Shrjf3, Patent Medicinef, Varttiaher,Brrfht*, Perfumery, GTass and GlasMr^re,am! Varieties usually kept by wlwi^a e Druggists, which
we will sell to Deader*, conaumeis and country mer¬
chants as Imo and on as f-i-.nra&U term1 as they can pur¬chase and bring them trom the eastern cities. ag^T

DRUGS, MEDICINES,Chemicals, Perfumery, &e., &c.
J 11. 4!S£I*I?3 HAI'KEK would announce to his

. friends and the public generally, that having purchas¬ed the interest of the senior partner in the business latelyconducted under the firm of J. Crumoacker dr Son, hewill continue the same at the old stand, No. 175, Main st.,ami would respectfully solicit, and trusts to meritacontin
uance of the patronage so 1'rburaily bearovve*l onth* oltl li rm.
He hasjust returned from the Eastern cities, and is now

opening an extensive and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fa^cy articles, Ac., all of which
were purehascd -vtcr strict r~rsonal inspection and with
scrupulous regard *o purity of quality, and are now offered
to the public on tfv* most reasonable terms. Ivr.

Immanuel Dorn,
Jt vsrrjirTrRER o?

PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

octl.lyj 3i .Vg;- L ,.'. C K.VI'Hr. '.VHKEr.lXO. VA

-^WILLIAM ROBERTSON,
Grocer and dealer in

FLOl'lt.AAU At.I. KI.Hl)!t OF PliOV 1
IO.KS. CLOVER A- TIMOTSlVfiKFJt

No. 172, s. kast corker xarkxt and csio*? ..

xv Hcai.i x«»» a.

P. R. ARMSTRONG,
A tJ EXT AND DRALKIl l?t
REAL ESTATE.
OQce comer ofMain and Union streets,

aug27-Iyd WHEELING, VA.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in

11ATS, C'A PS, XTKAW COO I»X,
MUFFS, FURS. AND CARPET BAGS,

No 129 Main st. corner of Union,
WncKU!*<*, V*.

T. SWEENEY & SON,
~~

(Successors to Swkbki Mett.,)
MANUFACTURERS OP

FLINT GLASSWARE,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

China, Qurrmrrare. I.aiup.i. CI irandole«,
TA BLE (H LEin . Ac.

No. 63, MAIN STREET,
Wiizet.ixo, Va.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, &e.,
."Vo. 17-2 Main Ht.

icoxrxD nonsi<, tuos. r.. tayt.or.

HOSBS &~TAYLOR,
JlauniactiirrrH of

STEAM ENGINES,
AIV 1> GKAERAI. .11AtUIAWTS,

COKNKR MAIN A '^1 INC Y STS.

SflLL EXOtNKS, TOBACCO ASK HOliTtSCSrBfWS
sTicam coat ks<;:nks, eaiJfT a*d saw mill work,F?RS.H Ki.Vi;iMti, EV.INE UOILKRS.
Andull kimlN of .Hacbincry wade to order,

on »Iir IiiohIrrst^oiin b!«i term*.

new noons.

It*wit*' .\mcrir.in iporltaian;
A Whiiuey's M .*taji:c Wcaliti;

K«ncro-t*s Hist. Uuiied Suits, 5th volumej
L=ndof the Saracen, by Kayard Taylor;
Xeliy Kr..cken; What >"of;
Karnum's .Vu-"o«i»>giapl«y;
Ruth Hall, by Fanny Fern;
M.-»v and December, by ."wr3 Hubback,
Fud.e U.iiuiS, by Ik Marvei;
You Have Heatil ot Them;
Poems of the Orient, by tUyaid Taylor.

For nale br
jaa? 6 ^ WILDS & I! ROT HER.
Saddles. Harness, Trunks, &c.

JEK'H n. SHJiPPARl) would respectfu'Iy In-
formntsf i^mlsand the public, that lie has re-
moved bis establishment to No. I3t» Jlain S treet.

<*orner of Union, where will be foundconstant!y ou band,
a large and well selected as*t»rtm« nt of all articles in his
line, consisting of !(add!c«, lSri«Itr<*. Uarutxt,
frou Iraino nud Wood bo.Y Trunk*. Vnlz*r*.
Carpet lln;*. Scotch Upper m>«I IIo;j »kiu
Collar*, II nice*, AVhi^. Arc.,^r., A.c.
At' ol which are manufactured by competent workmen,

Olthe be.-: materials,and will be sold CHKAP FOKL ASH.
Tho^e desiringto purchase are requested to callandex

amine fur themselves at
arl2-yrd. No. 131. Main st. Wheeling. Va.

J. B. VOWELL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

DEALER IN
DRLG3, PAINT0, OII.S, DYKS, PATENT XKDtCINES

AND P£K7I MKRY.
No. 33 .llonroe wt., Wheeling.

U3B3laBU&ciaiei of Superior Lemon Syu;«.
mr?3

Wnoiesale and Ketau Cxrucery.
i\o. i] . .Tlarhet Square.

HAVING puiclused The establishmento( John R. Mor
row, I shall a.«vavs keep on hand a good stock of

Cirocev.es ar.d Flour, and hot e to retain the patronage of
his customers andali new one* whe may favor nie.
ocll GEO. K. McMECHEN.

TIJR undersigrcd having sold his stock of Groceries,
dL-c.,to Mr. Geo K McMechen, iespect.'uily vecummcuds
hi in to iiis customers and the public.
oci!-lv JO£15 R MORROW.

R. B. WOODS,
DEALKK l.\

House Furnishing and House¬
keeping Goods,

WO. 31. JlO.-MtOK SiREET,
apJOnHEBLIXt. I*J.

I?XTHA Family Flour, just received at>*l lor sale by
j l OANK A CO v\ Gll,t..

Thompson & Patterson,
DKAt-ER-* IS

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper,
and Variety Goods

QjyGeneral Depot for the sale ».' all the Popular Patent
Medicines, e'c. etc., lately sold by 1. H. Patletaoudt Co.,
33 Monroest.

ap9 .\o. 1 17 Jiaiii nt.

GORDON, MATTHEWS &, Co
FORWARDIKG AND /

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS,
Wheeiins, Vn.

RESPECTFULLY mtoriii their iiiends and shippers
generally, that they have reduced their charge Tor for

waidius per Baltimore ai-.d O- io Railroad} and are now
charging for commission and drayage ou
^Icrebandine. \Ve*t, 69e. per ton
Prodace, tail. -COc. do
We hope our attenfion fo the interest of shippers will

secure a con: fnuance of tnr favor heretofore extended to
us. Shippers will be particular lo ^ave tficir goods nutfe¬
ed to our care, and advise of shipmeut per niait
apCO GOi.'OON. MATTHEWS >V To.

~17~N~KELLER,
DK.vLKR is

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QUlttCY STRKET, IIKTWKKV **I.H HvRKkT,

Wheeling, Vn.
03"i ASH paid for < em, Oats, Mill Feed, Flaxseed,

Beans. Butter. Ejr.s. «ic a:*l3

FRANK CAHTiKE. WM. R. JOLETT

CARTER & JOUETT,
^FOBUABEIX: i>ll GMSUAI.

Commission Merchants,
no.93, kj^st 9XOK Tmsn sx mere, sr*ht rnt snti,

Louisville. Ky.
{E7"Conaigntrents of Nails, Cotton Yarns, and Wheel¬

ing manufactures, solicited.
REFER TO.Fmajtas «fc Bain, l w

S C. I. her* Co.J oiylSrCta
TO FARMER*, etc.

Cnmbrrinnd Cement, calcined Plaster, and
Ground Plaster. Ordei: ttljed by

ag9GILL & Co., Water street.

BUSINESS GAUDS.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. S. P. HULtlBEN, DR. J. F. RULLIHBN,
OFFICE So. 131, Fourth, street, uear the

Presbyterian- c fiwefi.
Manufacture Twib expftuijr 'or each par-

ular case. Full setts of Teeth, oi a.nr
sett;, made-with artificial Gums. The Cum is

nude in one continuousor solid piece. the cost ist'ift* «iue
!or teeth with or without gums.

Full setts of teeth made from §75 to $i£0 a Sett.; snail
setts from #3 to go per tontU- fe,l:lyr:d.

SKXTUK, »KAI. *. J»W EABI^KA.
FANCY DRY GOOJDS

WHOLESALE.
A'«. 11. South «!:!» Slrert,

?lit LA DELPHIA.
J. W. Sextos, L. Seal. A. V^ Swraaingek.

W. F. PETERSON
Fir Marine, and J*2fe lts*urnnec

AND LAND AGENT.
N /». &». Monroe street. Wheeling. Va.

ISLAND TANNERY.
B F. B G E R A. HOFFJlAJf X,

HiSfKii-ti'JLt&* OF

Every description of Leather,And Dealer* in Wool and liiden,St-rre Hcs.-n Xb. 1*3. Jomcr of MarlgfAtlrycxd .V«fs ititd,
WamiNC, Vi."

C3"Shoe Findings of all kind3 on baud, and sold at very
moderate terms.

J. TURTON.
Iloine, Si^u, and Orunaie»iai Painter.

1'is, Main, bctizt-it Mann-raud Union ttreeU,
Wheeling* Va.

E^*Signs. Banners a:ul Flags, transparent, plain and
fancy. eAecuted.with ueatness aud.de patch, Graining «vc.

ffebflg-6m
J. & W. TAYLOR,

?!aanfactiirer»and I>ealer» in nil kind)* of

TOBACCO, SNUFF & CIGARS,
AVIIOLF^ALE AND KETAX1,,

So. ICS, Main st.,.East aide, 2 doors below Market Alley,
tf.'

. WmutLisu, Va.

S . A V E RrY ,
Wholesale and Retail

Hat and Cap Manufacturer,
No. 140, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
H-s~IIas on hand the largestand beat assortment of Hats

and Capsot ail qualities ami siZ'**. jani t

K. CRANGLi & CO.
WHOLESALE GK ?EKS,,

Forwarding and Commission
j» Euiii.inr^

Corner Monroe and Market streets,
»niyo.Va

Wilde es. Brother
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

tT7~HOLKSALE and Retail dealers iu miscellaneous,
M inedicai. heologicai and school "books, £tatioi;eiy.

nail paper and window blinds. Wholesale dealers,schoolcommit fees, teachers, and others supplied at the lowest
rates at the Bookstore, co.*ner ot J/uinand Union streets,Wheejin?. Va. apd
tvfkrEU, 'i'BX, At fllttl' i»;u:\ \C.iiiL

Manufactory.
. THANKEUL for the libera1 patronage heretofore

bestowed uiHin him, thesubrfciiber would "espcctfti!
'.y inform his friends and the p?ib :c eeneraljy that e
-cortinucs to manufacture theabove named articles in

ail t i.ei r variety, of which he has a.ways ou hand, a good as
sortment tor wholesale and retail at very low prices t
He also keeps on hand, cooking stoves of the most approved pa:tei ns for coalai.d wood.
Job work will continue to receive his particular attention

nd be executed with promptness and in a style that wil
'ease the moat fastidious.
aug*i» E. VARXEY. no.S, Mainst.

CRJtSCENTlHON WORKS.
Gill, Hardman &. Stephens,

Manui'ueLurcrs of lloiler, Sh?elr «.V liuiltcay L'q#.
WMtl.LI.M!, VA.

HAVE their Works now in full operation, ai:d are pre
paied .'ofumtsh *.o the trad-,artit les of iheir iiuuu

fac^ute e>«uui in qua! ty and finish to any in the market.
Warehouse on Kiddie between Mail: and Wate» aiieets,

Centre \\"he*Mi:rr. sepv_''
John K. Botsl'ord,

Grocery and Provision Store,
WATER ST., 50. 31,

dc7Wheeling, Va.
EJLY DORSkiY CO.

GENERAL

FORWARD IS(r AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wheeling. Va.
DCj~.\1I Consignments iorwai «ied with promptness.

scpl

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!!
Prs. Duncan and Cameron,

o»:.vrs*i?».
3o. UG Wut Sixth strkkt, atcai tea* Hajcx axd El*.

Cincinnati.
fTMUS office. under t t.e management of its present pro-
J. piietots, has bee macrrwijig tn imputation 101 supert
01 operations u. liie ArtilicUii Depai tmenl of Ueutisti \
;«»». tue last teu years, aud no expense or effort shall hi
wanting Jo %i ve satisiactiuu to ait w bo max lavOi it with
their patronage.
rh s, bscriLera would call attention to the following

essential potills pertaining to .\rtitic.al Teeth, vizs 1'eau
y and uatuialness o:_ a;>pca;auC*% quality and jvi.engtn o
tthe materials,comfort to the wearer, and use ultte>a :n
restorin; the natural appea ai.ee o tiie -p« ecu. a i:d abilt
ty to ma*li>ate; in all of which they aie wai rai ted ta
saving they aie. «ucce»!cd by uouer and equalled by but
few.

TEETH
Insetted from one to a fii.'l set, with Artificial Gums..
Full and hair s u» in variably insetted :»y suction.

Ail opeiai:ou» in Dentiati y pet'toi rned intuc .uost hor
oujh maui.cr.

TERMS:
Considering the superior chatacter of the work, ami

the guasautee given, tney a>ethe most reasonable m thr
West.

TWO TEETH OR MORE OX COLD PLATE,
per I'eetb.

TWO TElTfl o:t MORE OS SILVER PLATE,
sii per Tooth

The money refunded it the Teeth do not prove satis¬
factory.
.i^For the information of those livfngat a distance,

ws would state that oar facilities are ?ucn, tliat we can
make in the fines: stj!e. a full set of TEETH in from 24
to 4b hours, ami small pieces in proportion, so that no de
leutiou need be apprehended.

W. C. DUNCAN,
J. Or. t.WMKIiOX."

No. 17» West SUih si. between Kace and Kim,
del J.lyCi citmati.

Hats and Caps.
WK flave this day -eceivedone of use finest and most

oeautitul assortmentof li tis and Caps, that we have
ever had or was ever brought to this citv ;-tne most fash
looab e that couid be made in the eastern mai kets.

it compt ues ill part the ioliowii-g kinds:
Ge..ts No. I silk moleskin Hats, lizntaud elastic, made

by the bsst hatters Hast, aud iu stiict accordance with
our ordei s. Gents fine whueand black beaver, otter,
seal.de.; Know Nothing and Wide A wake Hat*, white
aud biack; sottfuraud wool hats of evety color, quality
and pi ice.
Also.Caps of every description and of the most re¬

cent stjh s, suc>: as the Nevada, Ku>»w Notbiu-j, Pyta
neae, Pyramid, Canadian, Kus«ian. English, W shing-
ton, and Conso idatiou caps, aud a dottier kinds in abuu
dance, which wiil be sold tower man good: ot these
kinds were ever ode>ed be lot e to .his community.
Lhildiens Hats and Caps "i «tl kinds just received

from Ihe most fashionable houses in New Yoik.
Carpet ha°s, Furs and Gloves always on baud.
All pet sous are iui»t respectfully invited to call and ex

amine our uiajniiicent stock of uoods, before purchasing
elsewheie, as we leel confident tbat we can please lb*
most fastidious.
Not hiug wiil be wantingon our part to suit and accom

modate our numerous patrons.
A Word to t'onniry 31 rrrhnnf*.

If you wish an j lh;n: in the way oi Hats aud Caps just
give us a call, as we will guarantee that we will sell you
£'«udsa* low as tney can be got an} where this side o»
Philadelphia* and ou (he most favorable terms-

nvT s. 1). II \ RPER & SON.

Sundries.
4« boxr* Raisins; 1J boxes Oranges;
40 hlf do do Id do Lemons;
40 qr do do 1000 new coco nuts;
20 do- .Malaga Figs; 6 tK-xcs maccaroui;
3 casesdo do Vermic »lii;
6 trail Dates; 9 do Jujube Paste;
2/cases Liquorice: 2 bass Almonds;

, 1 do Ca.abriado I do Sicily do
3i do Sardines: 2 do w.ili uts;
1 bbi paper si.eit almonds: 6 ilo Filberts |
3 doz f«eah Peac'tes 3 do Pecan;
2 dux Pine apples; 30 dozass'd Pickles;
I case Prunes; 10 doz Pepper Sauce.

Just received aud for sale by
T. E. ASKEW

fanlfl Market St. I i!oor helotv McUn»l?oiife
Kr.AiUVAL.

FHAXZUEIM & LCTZ have remove?! their Wholesale
Liquor store from the Sprigs House Hutldii^s, to No.

210, Mai ket Squaie, next to Wm. Hall's ductiou Hooiu,
vvher they will. «.« heretofore, alwavs keep on hauda stuck
of the best Wines and Liquors, at the lowest.price*.
ap > JT..it. FKANZMK1M A hVTZ

UEilU VAL.

JOGAN, CARR dr Cfc.'T have tetnoved their stock o«
j wh<*lescie Tol<acco, SnutT, and segars from No. SI

Mai>t street to the m-w block of brick bu idings east side
of Main stieet, nearly opposite the Merchant* At Farmers
Rank. jsn23

AT WHOLESALE 0»: RETAIL.

JUST tece»ved,.a large lot cf superior Bin turned
Grindstones.

Also.all sizes very best Marietta sharp grit. Tor either
wet or dry giiud'ng, which will be hung it denied uu pa.
tent friction roller*, at short notice and at b»w rates,at
dc20 ROIf.A S*S marble yard, *56 Markrt st

Hit highest market ptice givau Tor Hides aud Sheep
skius, by

mr7 RKRGER dr HOFPW.Kf.T
TUKACOi!TObACCU!!

LN STORK aud for sale low.
100 boxes No. 1 5 tb. tump;
100 4 3 lb aud 10 lb lump;
100 * medium 6lb. Sib and 10lb.

.rfi LOGAN, CARR A C«.

CITY BUSINESS.
Eagle Forge, Wire &Iron Works

S. C. DEWBY, Proprietor.
WA&KliOUdX, NO. 60 STR£JlT9

Wheeling. Ya.

MiSUPirTCKtK W ali -izea ha.r and Fancy Iron,
K- tt. Ailb; heavy and light Boiler Kiv-

eta. Wire, Ac.
u-d"I!ailioadand Suspension Undje »ron work made to

o- der. i*c71

Wkeeling Savings Institution.
OFFIt K. no. IW, MAUi?iT.

OtHee open frotn U o'clock, a. ru, unUlip. m. discount
day.Thursday, 10 o'clock, a. ct.
:-C*~Money received oa transient <lep*»xite Interest paid

on special dep»tsi:es.
J.CE XBi. KKB, ALKX. KoCIM, A*»*r PaSTO.f, A.

JoUVxi.V, DiXiiit. STUCXBOD, Jas ii Am* Plus*
2kR xhd hi. K. Liar.Dmix-roas-

M. JIKtSOX. Prrtidn.
WM. McCOY, Treasurer. aa^!

J, W. UE1SKKLL. . . A. VETZER..

HEISKELL & <5 O.,
Denier* in nil ki*i»4/

Fancy and. Staple Dry Goods,
Son.er of Market and Union s'reets, tUree cLtoca fiotn

"Wm. S. Wickham'sAartion K*Qms,
*ug2l- ykeeliug»Vt

a. c. aiLLiK. w.

R. C. Miller & Bro,
I10r.<tEAM>MIG.V PAIiTTEBS. G I,A-

aticn*. trainer* and paper hno-em.
2C¦>. 2UU. Alain Si rqet, Wheeling, Va. sep 1

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
66 MAKKET ST.. \Fft£ELING, VA.

THE SUBSCRIBER having made extensive arrange¬
ments in the East for the supply of Marble, aird con¬

templating the erection of tteam works, he wouLliuvitt
the attention of Archi'ects, Guilders, and the public iu gen¬
eral to tlu» inspection of his stock, consisting of Italian,
Egytian. Sienna, American and otlier Marbles of the finest
qualities. which can be sold lower than any otherestabliah
men! in the treat.
Dealer* would find it to their advantage to inspect his

stock before purchasing elsewhere.
His work is done in the most elaborate ttyle, and he

would invite the attention of purchasers to examine his
stockofJstatuary and other carved woik, Monuments, Cen¬
otaphs, Tombs, Head and foot stones, Ac., and Grave yard
work in every variety -. being enabled by hia superior facil¬
ities to supply this workat considerable lower prices than
any other establishment hi the countvy.

Please jjive n:e a call and examine my work.
XICHABLJ. ROHAN,

Marble Mason and Vault Builder.
ttS"AUo Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster

Casts and Models, and MailetLa Gjind stones, wan anted
at the lowest trade prices. 1 y. d.

3.000 Cases.
McCLALI.ENS A KNOX have moved their who?esa'e

Boot and Shoe ware rooms to the new 4 story brick
building 113 Main street.
They have new in store and aie receiving daily*

300 CASES meia boots;
loO 44 '* brogans;
ICO " bora boots:
30 **'¦.* biogans;
50 44 youths boots:
25 44 44 brog:.ns;i
13) 4* women's lace boots;
K-0 «. 44 .'enny Lmd Shoes;
15 44 44 slippers;
60 44 misses lace boots:
55 44 44 Jenny Lind'sj
20 44 44 slippers.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore ex-
extended to the House, they solicit a continuance of tne
ansie.
Merchants on ther way east are earnestly invited to call

and examine then stock.
mrlS VnTT. \ T.T.EXS .1- KNOT.

"removal.
J A D. BAYH.V have removed to their rew and spa-

. cio s brick buildings, IS": Marl et Street, where they
manufacture ar.d keep on hand,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAKE,
And krep lor sa e Japan Wate and Houenold FurnishingHaidware. I.so the latest styles ofCooking Stove-, aii o*
whico taey willsell V» ho!e^a5e and Retailat tliethe i«»trrs»«
market prices. Their old customersand iheputdirp*. rr-
ally are invited to talf^jid examine their atitvk. E ?t rr
description of a; tides ;n thelr^Si.^ pomptly irudetoor-

e* rr^MiMr

"GREAT"BARGAINS!
SECOND FALL STOCK

arrived at

Isaac Prage-r's Bargain Store.

nAVING returned from the Eart with my Sccotw* rail
Sto»A, 1 fciiatl be able lo offer to the pet '.c goudathat willin cheapness surpass any tbingeve' .-een.

I invite, the-elore. al! tho«e tiat wisn to purchase to
cairon i:«, is i am determined to OiFer g! eater imlur.e-
meuts than ev«r. in order to su-.taiu u»y ua.*c for sel.n.g
thf ti»ea|»est goods in town.
Received.ai.otherloiof tho?»e
Ch«ap KiilG'ovfs at ...o.Zc
do Pj-aLWlus at ...

Bonnet Kibbora at - . .>c
do .... 1oJC

wish many other bargains too tedious to meution.
tail early ^nd dun': mistake the t liee.

ISAAC PKAGKR, lt5Mjin>t.
nvlO betw-en Moitr«jeand Union *t.

W. Sc. J- Stewart,
MA \ I.' F.% <"T L' II £' 5 OV ALL KINDS OF

STOVIi*. «; l:VTl>. PEOl'fiU IISO.VH,CaNlia^H for Tbrn*hin«r .TZarbinr*,
JfcC.. O.C..

SOU. I ll ItAiT coa. M 41: U*T >qr«R!C. ( CRIXltiK CORXilR,)
im-uiya, v.i.

^r£ir.4/?r^ 3- r.4L/>w-££.L,
MA\fK.ini RhX9()F

COPPER, TIN, AXl> SHEET IRON WARE,
crrica k*d or mvcskt sqi.tax,

4| " lyhrrljna. Va.

COLLINS Sc. HALL,
Grocery, Feed and Produce Store,
A«. lS9 JI:>rkrt Square, \vr*t Hide.

U'HktLlXG, 111

KEEP constaully on hand aii Km.Us of Feed, such 23
(tats. Corn, Bran, >hurtd, Ship Stuff-,cic.. Flour.

Cons .Men!, Buirer, Kfss. Po«;lt-r, Provision*. *nd I»ried
Fruit of ait li.udj, to^cihet with a conij ;eie assot :u»-ct
of Family Hrocerica.
E5"Caj-hpaH tor co r, oats. Flaxseed, D'ied Fruits,

Sheep Skm". hi-;;--:. cr_v i";i r. at 12

Wliolesale Paper Warehouse.
MAIN, NBAK Ql'lNCY ST.

LAMBDI35T, G-ILBBHSOJT & Co,
[aocrcss as* to a. a. nam runx «Sc ro, axd bassvtt Aro]
\ TA>*PF.ve"! nKK ai.d keep cuustantiy on h-inds, ti.e
i,?_L lollotviiig Papers, vixr

STRAW WRAPPING,
Rl"G WRAPPING,

MlNILLA, TEA AND
CAM>I.E faPKB.

DSr(JOI«T. CIlTTOS FACTORY **» II «R D'VAR r: PlPKK,
lionet, isiml iv ai.J I'Biieiii' tis.

To which they tuvue tne attention t>i* pu-chasers. sepl3
C. H. BROWN,

DEALER IN CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY AND FANCY GOODS

Ho. 4, Washington Hall,
Iff onroe »t. Wheeling. Va.

CLOCKS and VVa»chesraief»liy repaired. 5nI2
GEORGE E. WICKEAM,

A UCTIONEER
COMMISSION^ MERCHANT,

No. 180 Market Square,
IfS-iltr' Whrcliiic. Vm.
W TALU9T. H. T4LUST.

l. *. ncr.APLAi!!.
TALLANT & DELAFLAITT,

FOU1VAKDIAO
AND

Commission Merchants,
So. Hi Mailt street a: d So 12 Monroe *1.

n vS WHKktlSii.
BUMOVALS.

John II. TI10mp.cn has removed his Book Store
»J tu 1 IT .Main street.above .vionioe.»o«u» lately occu-
pied fa? W T. Selby.
I. II. Patterson Ins removed h«s stock of Drug*

Patent Med'Ciiies, Ac Ac., to 11~ Mam M. aj»y

Public Notice.
HAVI5G discontinued the Grocery business bereto-

foie kept by me, on .Market street, in thecity of
VVUee>iug,all petson* indebted to me aie hetrbv required
ro make payment be.ore the l>t day of April, otherwse
ibe same will be putin proccss ofcoBectiou by suit, with¬
out icii-ect to 1 e. sous.

ASDKEV MULDRKW.
March 13iI*. !So«» mhl4

PARTICULAR attention is called to a new stvle 01
lever watch, ctrry part of which is manufactured in

Amenca, which aie cased in every variety of style. gold
and «lver. Tue>e watches aie jeweled aud aU warrauted
co» »ect time-keepers.

For sale by C. P. BROWS,
niylWashington Hall. Monroe *t.

Co-Partnership.
TUB undersigned have this day formed a co-partner¬

ship under the name and style ol S C. Baker 4- Co., and
£i»l continue the Steamboat agency and Boat £tore busi¬
ness at the oid stand. No. 23 Waterstreet.

S.C. BAKER,
. n.**tIOIIV LIST

500,000
AlebarTel Stcce- and Head ins* wanted.

I witt. pay twelve doliar* pe. thousand tor good white
oak Staves, 34 inches Ioug. 5 inches wideclea r ©f sap,

aud 1} inches on the lieart.oue third to be headings 2*3
iciiesl.uig, 9 inches wide clear of .-aj». 1$ incites on the
l.eu.rt delivered at the whan or railroad depot a:thuc:»-

GEO. W SMITH.
jingo W'ieeiin.*Breto<TV.

NOTICE.
ALL perrons knowing themselves indebted to 2fc-

Clallena «Sc Ki.ox are earnestiT reqaatred to call and seu'e
by ca>h or note on or Defore the 1st of January.
Ptrj-ous having claims asaiust the firm wiii please p-.e-

ent them fur liquidation.
dctS McCXALLESR A- KNOX.

! tAKU OIL..

i\VE have on consignment a lew barrels He. 1 Lard
Oil for sale.

ai 2S DOA3K A. COWGILL.

WHEELING.
No. 1 'Super Phosphate of lame.'

YBK9US '-GUANO."

rpHlS valuable fertilizer has been nwtl for several years
JL its England aud other parts of Europe, ami next to «u-
alio h.vd* the holiest lank lit popularity and the extent to
which it is used aniens Ptnten. Us int» odudiou iu thi>
country by tlx? subscui-er ha* b«eo more recent. but the
P>».gre*sit has made in :Lr estimation of the public ha>
not been lets tucked or successfulthan abroad, afterafn!;
trial af ti.reeyears investisart«»u ot its. merits, in which
time :l<cte bus been very many scrupulous expeiiiueut*
made by the most scientific asricuitu-.iats and various
t'iubs, Committees, Ac , aide by side Peiavian (ruruo, an
to its relative value compared wth the latter, and in most
iinstances a preference given to the ''SiJijer Phosphate 01
Lime." Sixh leportsas returned wit! shortly he placed
be&rre the public, which will couvcy raoie information
than the Subscriber fee's disposed to oiler, as the &unu-
factai er, at the present moment.

I ischemics consposit,on Lsof that natare to at once af¬
ford iood and nourishment LagrowtU of all descriptions,
its basis beingcrushed or ground "JSog^/' tlie efficacy of
'which as a manure is atieady well Known and appreciated,
which a»e dec^.'inposed by the addition-<»t one fifth their
weight of .Sulphuric Acid, t.j which is a tided a doe propor¬
tion of Guano and Sulphateo( Ammonia; thelailer is one
of the must efficient arent* in the best Peruvian Guano..
Itiseasy handled, being in a perfect powder; it will be
found suitable io alt toils, -warranted-cure auitsenuu*-,
ami trheti at maturity to k* **--^-"-'<0 IT It*"" ».
presented.
Pamphlets will be forwarded on application to the sub¬

scriber or to his agents, whose i au*es are as follows:
Alesssrs. McG ruder A- Sons, Kici round, Va.
do Rowletr, Hatudy <i. Co, Peteisburg, Ya.
do Boruin »v ifcCTean, Norfolk, Va.
do C. M Stewart, Esq., Haiti more, Md.

C. i;. UK KURG,
A grical Lis ral Car u list,

sep?" WHliamsburgh, Long IsI»ihI, N. Y

New Watch and Jewelry btore.
Rtmtll, -Vq. 4, Washington Hull, Monroe St.t

WHEELING, VA

THE subscriber would ca I the attention of the public lo
his well selected stock o"" watches, clocks,jewelry,

silver ware, and fancy goods, which he is now opening
His stock is composed iu part of cold and silver walcues,
keys, guards and cuains.
Every description of gold iewelry;
Gold, silver, silver plated and common spectacles;
Pure silver table, tea. dessert, sugar, muMiard ami salt

spoons, aud butter knives;
Plated and Gei inau si;vei forks, spoons, batter knives,

etc. etc.
Port monrae*, pocket cutlery,scissors;
Vssv rise razors, strops, *haviugcream, etc.;
Perfumery, combs, bruahesaudag'eat variety of fancy

goods;
Particular attention paid to repairing watches, clocks,

and jewel* y. aud engraving handsomeiy douc.
A share of pat;ouage is respectfully aoucued.
apo-dtf C. P. CROWS.

CUU.lriii CHrAKMl
i 4000 Gil', cigars:

6000 Prii-ca-Jos ci-rars;
2000" Apollo do
S*V'0 K1 Dorado do
3000 Wa>h:i:;tou donument cigaraj
1000 PaneLias do

flOOir Havana do
o^-OO Dela Cruz Principe do
80W) Regaiia uo
20 boxes o lb. lump Tobacco;
3*2 do lib. du do

Just received and for sale by
oct3! WM. LATCHLIN.

| / W U \ LKS. wooi Twine;iOL/VJ 1000 lbs broom. 4

100 doz. bedc«rdsand plough lines;
25 leela hen pu»d Manilla bed cord;
Jft . coitu.i c;0'hes lines;
50 dor 4 trout. I nvs;
21 coils Hatter Hope:

I'M) pair Yawl and Skiff Oarsj
Coat Vo-'es.

IX-5"Tarpaulins, dray covrrs. and awnings, on hand and
made tooiderat the Cordate Store,cornci of Water and
Union stieets.
mrlO CflA9. R. KKRHY.

Tobacco and Cigars!
V\T M LAL'CHLlN.No li»2 3iaiu atiect, uas among hu
IT large assortment the following articles

1000 Consuello cigars;
l&tO La Elotsa 4

1»J0«) Prinsado 4

IN10 HlSalvadu «

1000 fcl Dorado *

2000 La Proiecciou cigars,
10«J0 Pi anclea 4

1000 Flores ilabbana 4

6 Loxe» twin brotliers tobacco;"
a 4 VIrgiuia 4

4T»PS
Kemoval.

McCLA LLKNS iV KNOX have removed their W\p?e
.va.'r .stark of Boo:* aud Shoe*, lo the new lour story

brick buiidii'g,"\o. 11:{. ?Insu Strort,
A few buildirgs North dI the .Mercb-u<t.i' Mechanie^
bank, on the opposite side os the street, and 2 doora Soutl
oI W m T. Se.by's dry good store.
Thanklut for the pat raraae he re to'"ore extended to the

House, th :y are confident that uiih theii increased facili¬
ties to; doing busmos, they can otfei to mercnants atili
greate: inducements for buyingth-»:i he<'ttot«»«e.
dc-3S MrCLALl '- NS & KNOX j

I-fotiee
THE undersigned, having bought out the entire stock o!

< oods belonging to Messrs. Wheeier^- l-.Uin. Mer-
chai.t lailors, would bes ease to into; m the citizens oi,
Wheelutg and vicinity tliat he intends carrying on the]
.Me: chant Tailoring business in tee > ime room formerly
occupied by .Messrs. Wheeler & La kin, and having" o!>-
t.-»i::ed the services of both oi the former proprii »is. lit¬
is prei aied. to make up to Olderevery article in h#a line,
ui the latest style and best manner, at very short«; itice,
and very !o*.v for ca h. Haying a Urge stock on hand now
he is determined to srli very low, to reduce his sto- ¦» and
make room for the Spring Go<>ds. Now is a rare cUancc
to get goi>d>c(otu;iig cheap, lie will warrant every article
to be aa iecommended, or no ^ale.

Come one, come a'!,
And i\e u>* ncall,
At So. 2, Washington Hall,

.ant 2 J. If. ST U.I.MAN.

Daguerreotypes.
MESSRS. A TUKTuS, having Taken the

Huoma formerly occupied by .Mr L- T^rbtti. as a L'a-
gbcrtean Gal ery, cunrcr o'".Main anil Kiddle sliceis, Ceu
lie W hes'ing. b»*g leave to suricit a th>ire of patronage
from his friends and the public at large.

Tliry make it a rule n.»t to let any pictures go out bul
win.i are s.i:is act«M j, and w 11 executed.
Go.'d and Silver platingexecuted neatly
ttS^f'rdeis left here for sign painting will be attended to

by J. Tuitoi. <& n» other. nuvt-3in

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"VJ"FLS02f*S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid.
11 the ireate*t I mprovensent yet discovered, for savi::t
labor end esreuse In washing Clothing and llocwe Clea«-
ing. Line; s aad Cottons wubct! by this Fluid wili be
whiter aud softer -ban than i: bleached on the grass..
WiRRiStct) not to injn.e tb? fabric. Fvery lady may
satisfy herself or. that point. by quaking a piei e of Lottoi.
or Lii.euin the Flutd, full strength. lor 21 hours wliicl,
will clearly show that it muxt bepuiely harmips'. wbei.
dilate.' Ttfith 2 gallons of water T-> ha f a pint of Sold.
TheChi'iese washing Fluid is worth liuce times the

[single sixpence which wiiI buy enougb for a large family
washing, which can be done iu 5 or 3 hours.
.Manufactured at.d sold by the subscriber, who has late

ly purchased the right for OhiorothiyL. Va.
JAS. M ELLOK.

Aur*i Xo. 2R, Union St., Wheeltvs, Va.

I BAOai-LOU.^
Instantan f ,us Liquid Hair Dye.

TO those wishing a hair dye that may be depended up¬
on, we caucheerfuliy tecuir.mend the above. The beit

iotcity re'erence can be given as to its superiority over
evei ything of the kind uow in use. For sale, wholesale
and retail,by T. It. LOOAN Ac Co.,

! mar3l Sole -«:r*nts in this citr.

LiXROGRAFllY <£ ETSGRA V1NG.
Middleton. Wallace &. Co.

XO. II) WALXIT STREET
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONDS, CERTIFICATES, VIEWS,
PORTRAITS. CARDS, &c.

EWBAVED J.\l> PRIMED IX THE BEST STYLE
.1 \D OX SHor.T XfTlCL.

G3~Orders respectfully solicited _g~a
; S. B. ISO Steel Plates on hand for Magazines, i:v»ks,

&c., impressions fi om which we w :ll supply on
reasonable term**. sept J

J CST RECEIVED DY EXPRESS
4 FULL supply of Cients Furbishing Goods, for'Spring

xx. and Summer wear by
J. H. STALI.MAS,
ap!7So2 Washington Hall.

K.1-EP YOURSELF WAK.U .

Just received by Express!!
ASOTHER lot of those fine merino Miirtsand Draw

ers, !or sale very low at No. Washington Hall, by
dell J. II. STALLS! \S.

YOUTH'S AND CHILDKE.VS GAPS,
O UPEH silk Plush, cloth, and embroidered caps a largeO ai:d lull assoitment. S. .* VEKV,

I npl'* So* 11«»sn«t 14S Main *t.

JScic and Desirable Uuods.
Come on While ycu Have a Chance!

*

BONNET RIBBON'S.

JUST received, and a nsw lot of l»ounet ribbons, of
hi.idsome *i) les and sea ice colors, at

my 11W. D. ilO'iTE * HHQ.'S.

A
CHILDREN'S UATS.

a. opened at
myl7 W. D. MOTTE 6c BRO.'S

LAWN'S.
1 PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns,1UU fast colors, to sell at cents.
A L S OA choice as-ortment of Fiench and Scotch

Lawns in new designs, rec'u to day at
my17 W. D AtOTTS dc BRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A SEW lot of berates. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dress Goods, rec*d at
n»v 17W. II. MOTTK <fc DltO 'S

BONNET RIBBONS!.
A LARGE lot or rich Sew St} !e Fai: bonnet Ribbons,

«ust or-eued by
agSS HE1SKELL &. Co-

I'UE Oil of tirapevii:e9^U*at superior article, lux the
hair, j«ist ree'd by J. H. VOW ELL,*

jevt 33 Moui oc st.

MISCELLANEOUS.'
JAMES B. MARSH,

wholesale a sin ret.*ft

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Ke. 33 -lioaror »irrri, U hfrliu- Vn.

irtXT door to usits, «nr lXnro.

I AM now receiving at my new aiote r»nui on Monror
strec? a targe aril elegant as*>ituieui oi b«>ot* and

snoes, whica 1 sad so ecua with ^r<u: care and had man¬
ufactured by the best woik r.fr in the Fast, evpte*sly »or
this trate. I ani now prepared to stvuuniHiiUte mr cus¬
tomers eituer wbo-'esa .-or letaii wi«b* v^iictj oiSprue
and Summer Goods, uot lo be by any oiu-r
house iu theoty, eitherin style, wo knu^bip, «>r dura
bitity.
A moegst which will be Jmaid the!allow iug seasonable

FOH MEN.
210 pairs' men's .test Fr i w »«oo*-«:
2^0 do 4 ratf potni* '.nte.J»oot«;
3l» do . heary<*ir)w 4

fc- SMO uo . . F ei 4

0-j: do 4 \ w4IJO do thick 4

1-jO do Fr calf Oxford TVs:
I'Tfc do FrciilOxloni l duubie ioiet!;
i>» do do sew'd;
(a* do do do do

I.TO do Bittineled do
61 do best patent calf Ox'd ties sewed;
W)do do do i-n^eUi

HBMEb
I.tA do Kna'neled do

do back Je»sey Tirs,
12-J do * Oxloid do

CONGRESS BOOTS.
C'l do best black cloth lop;
<0 do diah do
GO do buckskin Congicsa Gaiters;
10S do Fr call do Glove top;
!".> do do do Gj!'CSS;
ISO do Eirameted do do

MEN'S BKOGaNS.
.00 do calf brogans, ueavv;
600 do kip Uo
260 do tiiick do
23 do Enameled broans;
240 do G: do

BOYS AND YOUTH'S BOOTSAND BROGANS
1.0 psi rs call boots;
3$) do kip do
3o) do caif browns;
3G0 do Goat do
S.'tr» do Enameled brogaos;
.JjO do thick do
2«0 do kip do

FOR THE LADIES.
500 pairs Ladies' Fr too L boots;
260 do Huaii^eied K K L Loots;600 tlo K:p lace do
si'O do Gt Po.ka do
609 do Gt Luce do
300 do Knamstcd do
300 do kid and Fr mo walking shoes;
2-30 do do do butkiu*;
200 do kid Jenny Lind w
2-5 do do do Spring H;
200 do do do U Hi
S6'*) do Kid Slippers;
60 d-j white kid slippers;

23) do blk Lasting G a iters;
160 dodo all colors;

100 do half do
TOO do Krub'd carpet Slipper;
100 do Tainia.

MISSES.
C'.Vr pair-* misses Fr mo L boots;

do Gt polka do
2.6 do GiiiiV do
200 do Gaiter", all colors;
160 do Kid slippers;
1»f» do Fr mo do
160 do Ft mo L boot, sewed;
1W do broii2ed and tipped L hoot.

CHILDREN'S.
200 paii« children s Fancy Lbooisj
fin) do Alloni TVs;
COO do Kid and Fr nio L boots;

"i do Gt L boots;
I'j) do niu L b'lots;
loO do Gaiter?, aft colors;
TO do patent leather ankle Ties;
lo do do .slippers;
100 do

^
In.'a ill's Fancy I. boots

AUo'a great variety not tie re enumerated, which T will
se!J at wbotesalfeor tefail on the most teasouablR terms.
Meichants t.onia distance will iiud it to their advantage
t.o cull ai.d examine my ::tuck bc:o<e they make their
Spin and Sjuimer puicha^e .

ap!7 J. it. MARSH.

A GREAT VICTORY OVER ALL LINIMENTS!
J. B. VONDERSI*HTH'S

Chang Fhu,
OR,

Chinese Xiiniment.
THIS superior pcpaiation is pre*en ed to the Ameri¬

can public with the g eatest confidence that its effi¬
cient c«nat*vc qualities «v.«ei any other known Liniment.
Itsaction is certain, sale ai d unt.oi'ui, failing in uo ca^e
where an external application i-» appropii^te All who
have tried it regard itaa inraWible tJitbe ollowing l»is-
e^aea: theuimtiain. sprains,b.u:-es. swelledliinbn, weak
joint*, white swelling pains in tnc back, hips, sides, the
brea&t, lace, o. auyother part ot tae body It isat:ex-
ceiieut remedy in biUi^es, »raid-. cuts, ere.* The uieftd-
uess of tilts inestimable cncm'cal compound rsby no means
co::S».ed to the human f;iecie.s, but is equally efficacious
whenever applied to cuie diseases the lavorite domes-
tic ovinia I: he lioisc. Ainougtise many diseases and acci¬
dents occurring tothe horse, o< which it i°. ttie most cer-
tain cure, nvty be rameJ the following, viz: cuts, bruises,
sprains in 'iie »houldeis, coi«p-. ecraicues, cracked bee.',
aweeitey. spine. paU>r ioinLs, etc. i*'o» luiihc» par; cu-
!a< a se; directions on bof;!es

TAKE N ">TICE.
Many and j::st o".Sections are made toall the ordinary

LiniiiieiiVs os tneday on account o tueir onLii.-u ve smei.,
and the unsightly stainsoiten c t upou the »:.<. A v.on-
deiful lact whicji lus been verified to i!ie asLouishoieulol
the most proloundchemists, and thedi'light ot fastidious
p»t:cnt.-. iji tl»t inadduiou to us nirpn-ii.g curative er-

:ecis, it is the moat healLhlul cosmetic and ag.eeab.e i»c:"-
lume. To any part ot the skin to which u may be appi.cd
it imparts a iosv r.iid lati.r.jl glow which la-ts for many
hOil:«t and leaves* the velvety so^ness o*. healthy »-k n, in*
steau ot tl:ee:acti'U andchap|ied appcarai.ee which is a
common lesolt of almost sit o het ai Ucles m-ed for tuat
purpose lience, eve.y lady's toi'et is Mippiird wilh il
who kiNHvs ith excellent qualities in this respect To re¬
alize us agieeubie odor you need buloi*eu one boltie ai.d
try lor youiselt.

Zvsesvili.i:, Onto.
Mr. J J?. Vr-,ider»v:ith :

Dear si I have been afllicted for three year* with
rheumatism in my back, and hi Hie lasi six mouth* not
able :u get oui o» my bed without help, and ; out agent in
oui city insisted ou my trying one liott:«oi Clung Hhu
l.armeut and tiy wbat effVct it v:ou:d have; ami one b t-
i.e lias seiteved me so much itrut I was able to gel out 01
my bid without difficulty. ll nas b«-en a ^ etsiug to a.e;
just t:y it lo; yomse f, and you 'will be w« U pleased.

Mu*. Ai. IXiuHKAlf.

Wnoiesale and Retail Asenta.
THOMPxQS A. ^ATTKKSr.N,

uiyTtlyXo 127 Alain street.

Use tiie Ivlagic Impression
PAPKK for wrilii:g wiUiout Pen m ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowers. Picluirr, Patterns Hir Kmbioidery,
marking linen iiideiibty, and mamioid writing. Tina ar¬
ticle is absolutely 1 lie be-t i«oi fable inkstand in the kno&n
world, for a -nnil quantity folded and placed in the pock¬
et, constitute* a traveling inkstand, which cannot be bro¬
ker. >o pen is needed, toi any stick sharpened to a point
wrttes equally as we! a* ti,c l est gi id pen in the universe.
For drawing, it U in ispcn&ablc. It is, indeed, tlai only
art of Oiawii^and Pa:nt:n_ taught in onetessou. Any
leal, plane, o: (lower can he transferred to the pays of an
album, with a minute and distinct resenblance of naime.
With equal facility, pictures' and emb.oidery patterns are
takeu. aud have leceivud the higlie.it cuiogiums from the
lair rex; aud i. deed ap more t&steful preaeut lor a lady-
could not be produced.
This Magic Paper wjill also mat k 'linen, or other ai ti¬

des so as lo remain perfectly indelible. All the washing
in the woi Id fails to bung it out. Any child cai> use it
with perfect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies of a letter wiitten, can be serured without
any additional labor whatever, making it the cheapest aud
most convenient article extant it is used lo great ad van-
.age by rejKjrters of ti:e public press, telegraph operators
and hosts of others

Eich package contains four d.flerent colors, black, blue,
green and ied, with lull and printed instructions, tor all
to use, hud wilt last sufficiently to obtain oO') distinction-
press'ens.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a Siuthful iikene&s o; the pioprictor attached. Euc.i
and every package war ranted.
Pair*.per dozen, or five for $1. Single packages 25

c:s. Maiinl to all pans of the wo; d, o.i th_- recepliou of
the above pi ices Address, post-paid,

X. VCBBELL, 167 Broadway, Xew York.

oriXIONS OF TIIE PRESS.
Ht-bbxll's Miflii' l*ritE««ow Paper.We refr our

readeis to the advertisement in another column, acting
foith fl»e me«its ol ll is pleasing and ingenious invention.
The cheapiien- should induce all to give ita trial..Phila¬
delphia Merchant.

It l* unsurpassed fo? neatness and utility, and should
meet with the sale it riihly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

it sell to every lover ol tasie ami refinement..Journal
ourier augH:3»n.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heietofore existing under the firm or

Gordon, tlaike Co , has tins day been dissolved by
uiuluaicouscrt. I,. S. GOKDOX.

VLAHKKAt THAW,
Match 1st, 1-554. J. II. ANJKK.

CO-PARTNERSHJE.
rPIIE subscribers have this day entered into partnershipJL foi the purpose of transacting a Commission and For-
warding business, under the style of Gm don, Matthews

( o., and soiicita continuance ot the business ol the lale
liriu. ;L. S. GOKI'oN,

JXO. M. .MAITHEWS,
JXO. I. AGSEW.

' March 1st, n r4

Fall Fashion for Hats.
TiiEtabscnberis now pjeparedto furnish his numer¬

ous patrons .and ail the rest o- mankind,' with spieu-
didhalsof the

LATEST ASO MOST APPROVED STYLES,
which lor endurance, beauty of lormanU fimsn, cannot be
surpassed, auil wlwii shaped to ifce bead by our coufom*
Uvc, fit wita. pci lec;ease.
ALSO, i ecciv ug a *arge assor t ment or men's, youths and

chlldten*s Soft Hats, comprising Mack, napped, plaiu,
Non Intervention, Ingraham, Young America,e!c., togeth¬
er wifiiafii.e aiwttiwat oi men's, youths'and chiidten's
Caps, all of which aie ofleted at lowert prices, whoiesaic
and retail.

sepXXSS\ W. JtHEF02i.

EASTERN BUSINESS.
a. X. TOItl« J. a. TuXUN.

TOMLIN & SON,
Grocer* and Commission Merchants.

77 < AXi'tlN »TKirr,mtT«SK% IIOB itDAXIiMIABP,
BALTIMORE.

STRICT attention Is paid toth« inspection aud sale of
Leal Tobacco, (jram, Fiou.'. Fruit, ttacor., Lard, But¬

ler and
i£jr-Cast advances wade upcu consignments.

K KKR to
J-'hn S. Gitfitr*. Esq. P-vs'tiClie*. Bank: &c*m». frie*

rediLb Spencer ,1 Co.; LatuberiGiuings, K*q.j Messr*.
KeiauverA: Ciumbci:; Col. J. C. Xlnde-, liiitier WMsnti,

t'-vq. ... j*i*;dtt
GITTING & GORDON,

¦'uuuki:
Commission Merchants.

4 SPE«kTS AniARF,
B A X»'-T I M O R B ,

ifAKK cash advancesoii consjpnieuls of Kacon, Lard.i.VL Sutler, Hou., Whisky, Coilon a»)d T«»baccn.
j-J^Gordou. .Ma ; iictvs *v i'o., Wheeling, Va, will also

make advances on shipu:cutiL.to our House. oct»
ICoui it-i, Zai.es* Lie: Journal, Columbus; Gazette, Cln-

cinn.Mt; Journal. laluisviJle; ]>t'uli;uan: M. Loiuat pt»b-
lish each lor fc.i. month*. charge thu oliico. and aeud
biiis.]

iv . i.i.ia si -tniTu,
C A B X N-E T M A. Ji E.K.,
334 ST. fMOVIC UTIIUUUI,

Philadelphia.
E3~KYKRY deaenpr Ion of Plain *nd Fancy Pumltiieo,

in I lie Ft fitch at d liulhic style*. nutdelo order, 10 pet CI.
lower ii.m at at.F Mote in tin; rity. ai«3Wdfim

CHESTER &. CO.
FOR WARDING ANV SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
*~*93, WEST STREET COKHKR OF CEUA* BT.

m:\v ivbk.

C'lOSSIGNMKNTS lor re aliipmetit anltcited, an<1 gonA,
J forwarded to alt paits of till wot Id with the utmost

promptness
Agents of the

Nrw York, Dalliworrnud Whreliaf Liar,
tor the transit uiion to liie Valley of tbe Ohio and Mis¬
sissippi, via attimore ami Ohio Kailroad.

liavii s & chain ot well kuowu agents throughout lha
line, we ate prepared to give thiough receipts, Tor time
and price

D^r"\\ extern merchants are solicited to call at the New
York Agency opou the subscribers, before making tboir
contract elsew here.

CHESTER & CO ,

ag^Khl y 93 West at.. New York.
James P. Perot & Brother,

FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,
4 1 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, l*n»
QS-Kefcr to s.

FORSYTH & HOPKINS.
\VM. T. SELBY,'
HEiSKELL 6t Co..
WM .Vrt OY,

nov!8:lyd J. K. AllLl.KR dc Co.
(Ee~G0KD0!f, Matthews dc Co., willmake advances on

consignments.
ax vat. ». m a maun n. rucTcaiK sobuciotru

Mathews & Zollickoffer,
liENEKAL I'KODUCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,NO. 14S NORTH HOWARD STREET,
BALTIMORE.

(CS"COXSIO.\M£N1S SOLICITED. Will pay particu-
laratter.tion to the purchase of 4* uano and oihor Jh'cr-
tilizera.

REPERENC S
Israel Griffith, Eaq.,
Christian Keener, Ka ,
l»r. David Keener,
E. L- Paiker& Co., ^Baltimore.
Hartholow, Tiffany dt Co.,
Lo»5 «v Byrn,
Hurst & Kerry. _

David Johnson. Esq., Jefferson CO., Va.
Cteauy«& < o., Cincinnati. O,
Matingly dr Gi'pin, Pat kersburg, Ya.Hon. F. K Zollickoffer, Noshwlle, Tenn.
F Collier, Esq., AUouiry at Law, Pittsburgh, ?a
Jo-? F)eHep!ane, Esq.. Hil^boio', O.
I W. HuLtou, Esq., Harper's Ferry, Va.
I). McCouaughy, Esq. Att'y at Law, Gettysburg, PaI jyl-dlvr

'Ao IVcMteru and feouiltera Jlcrchanio

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen.IVV. RTERS AMI JOI11IKRR OF
FANCY DRY GOODS.

! IVo. Ibj illarket «!., nbovc 4tb iirrri,PHILADELPHIA.
j J. W. Sextos, L. Seal, A. Vas Suear
( "\FFEii to purchasers, the largest assortment or kancyV7 Dry Goods in the city. It compriaesin part of | 4Ho««ry of all kinds and qoalities.
Glove*, Undershirt*, Dress Shirts and Collars.
\\ or '.U-n yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.

flo do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all desci iptionp.
Dre*t ^nd Tailors Tiiiunnng^ of all kindi.~"
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Per turnery of all kinds.
Ad well as a great many styles of goods ofour own impo r

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which art* wel 1
worthy the attention of bvei a. We feel we can make tt ta
thetrintere.vt to ziv»- us a trial. «*eptH

.Fendletou .k Brother.
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

I}0.: *iic sale of Leaf Tobacco, Flour, and froilucegcu*
erally.
1'20 Smith'a Wharf, aid Depot, 30G Pratt »r.

fSultimere.
RKFKK TO.

Hugh Jenkins «*. Co.
P W It rune >\ £<ms.
Long 4e-Uf.ru, ayd Wialtimore
Tl.c ca*hie»s of any of the |
H.titimoie bunks. J

!>. Lamb, Esq. Cash. N W R'k Va
8. Brady. * «. 51 4eM Dan*, I .
Tailaut 4r Deiapla>n, f
Jaa. K. Baker. j

Jan. McCully, Pittsburgh;
KUode-* 4c Ogiibay. Brid^epot t ,0.
G recti «V Por*ry, Powhattau /t. O.

Michael Dorary, Captlna Mills. ) d.1im., ..

Alex Armstrong, A rnistrong*s Jo J '*®Dnonl CO. O
JacobG. Grove, St. Claiisville.O.
Peter Menager, Gallipolis, O.
vV. I. McCoy <fc Hro'a, Sistersville, Va.'

Tweed, hi lei y 4c Wright,
Joseph C Hutler 4: Co. ^Cincinnati, Q.
John Orelgh. J

Geo Green. Jun.,
Gordon A Co., (.
C. Jlc.Voian, VLoul«v!Ue.
Saml. S. Preston 4: Co. J

jan?8--!rd
Ai. U. with

J. L. COCHRAN, MICKEY 4_Co.,
M*Srr«CTrRKRS AND WtIOI.CS* UK DKaLKKB 1IV

Straw Goods,
HA TS. CAPS, FURS, MILLINERYGOODS,
I'MBKKI.LA^, IMS SONS, PaR ARTIFICIAL FLOWKKS.

.\i, 4 Ha.milImn BuTlJinT, Barclay wtrert,
dc.TIdr,i» oypo*ite the A*tnr Howe, NKH YORK.

Philadelphia Malaaanudrr
SAFES.1'Al ENJ DOiriSLE DOoll
SAi.AMAKDEi: F1HE AND THlEt
FROOF SAFES.A large assort
rnent of various sixes always or
hand, at No. £3 Dock »Ueet, wa r.
rautrd equal to any in»4eiu the U-
nited States. Kvaat & Wnt-

ihuukful for past favora, ie-
spectfully solicit a continuance of

the saiue. Please give ua a call before purchasing else,
where. EVANS 4- WATSON,

No S3 Dock street, 1 door below Third.
N. B..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Burglar Proof

Safes. Iron Vault Doors for bauks an4 stores. Patent Slain
Lined Kefrigerators. Store Trucks, etc.
Below are the uamea of a few gentlemen and Public In¬

stitutions who have our Sales m use. Houlreda more
could be giveu.
Fanners At Mechanics' Bank of Philadelphia.having 19

Safes tn use.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia)
L'arker, Brothers 4- Co., No 16 S TbH-4 st.|AJicb«*n«sr & Go, No 17 South Water St.;
E C Knight, cor. er Water and Chestnut sts.i
U S Mint, one Safe;
U S Arsenal, 6 Sales for California, 3 for Fbihui
Corporation of Northern Liberties;
Commissioners of Moyamenaing;
Southwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonaeller, Tamaqua;
State Treasurer 01 N Jersey, and Trenton Banking £0,
Pennsylvania Railroad Co, 2 Safes;
0 P Hall, 6th above Cherry and Third and Brown ate,

Raltihoek, Jnue 12, ISM.
Measra Evans @ Watson, Philadelphia.Gentieuien:.

We nave much ple».: ciu .ecommeud'ngyour Fire Pi oof
Cheats «o *l.e cuUcc of the pub.ic.the one we purchased
from y jufcavirgin»eu our booksandc .*aataeffectually,
after u..uergoing a\et y severe heat '***reg U»e Are which
destroyed the entire block of build £3 on Arch street
witarl, 011 the Schuylkill, on the 6th u; June, I860.

Yours, very respectfully,
eepl9-dly HUSSEL 6c GVBBINS

ELDOHADO TOBACCO.
lr\(\ *rTS ^dorado Natural l.raf Tobacco, very supen-UU or, for sale by

j ap6 LOGAN, CARR A Co.

ElIIHTEEN MONTHS
HA V E expired aiuce 1 concluded to close n*y Dry Good

business; and having many jwrsous still tudebted to
me, i uojie they do not waul longer time to pay for Goods
ib.it k hot Id have been T>atd for lour since.
Don't be aKtwuied, but. come along an4 get a receipt! c

full. TU. JOHNSTON, Jr.,
»:irC \varehou«eol Sweeney, Johnston dr Go.

Bells! Bells!!
\TKNEKLY*;*celebrated Church, Factory,Stesmtoat#
JI Locomotive, Pautatiou, School Ifouae and othet
tieilH. sold by

JAS. M. DILLON. Agent,
1yHslr-2dp WwsaLmg, Va.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE. >

I LL perwins indebted to Wheeler 4t Lakin, by book
.TV ic> ouu! or otfterwiise, a.e hereby notified that pay
uh-1,1 uu«t be made to tue lurthwiib, they having assigned
the *ame 10 me lor the benefit of their creditors.
fawt? J. H. PKNP. KTON. Trustee
^

LYON'S ItATHAIRON.
lx^ZP.N Lyon's Kafha'ron. jost received and 10r24 stleby

*

THOMPSON & PATO KKSON,
U? Maui st.


